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Neurotoxicity of fluoride: Neurodegeneration in hippocampus of female mice
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Li ght microscopic study of hi ppocampal sub-regions demonstrated significant number of dege nerated nerve cell bodies
in the CA3, CA4 and dentate gyrus( Dg) areas of sodi um nuoride admin istered adu lt femal e mi ce . Ult rastructural stud ies revealed . neurodege nrati ve charac teri stics like in volution of cell membranes, swell ing of mitochondri a, clump ing of chromatin
material etc. can be observed in cell bodies of CA 3, CA4 and dentate gyrus (Dg). Fluoride intoxicated animals also perfo nned poorl y in motor co-ord inati on tests and maze tests. Inability to perform well increased with hi ghcr nuoride conce ntration in drinkin g water.

Fluoride IOx icity due to drinking of fluoride containing water was first described in humans t • Cattles and
sheep of North African pastures developed dental lesions and hi gh bone fragi lity after the fluoride intoxication 2 . Low milk yie ld was also reported in
th ese animals. T he permissible concentration of
fl uoride in drinkin g water ranges betwee n 0.6 and
1.2 pp m. Excessive intake of fluoride above the
perm iss ible limit causes ske letal fluoro sis, de ntal
fluorosis and non skeleta l f1uoro sis 3 .
Effects of flu oride toxicity on these systems have
been reported but those on central nervous system and
its fu ncti ons have not been explored so far in detail.
Fluoride tox icati on not only affects structure of th e
nervous system but also affects its functions 4 . There
are some unpublished reports that fluoride intoxication affec ts memory and learning, sensation in sensory nerves and reduces motor co-ordination . Though,
some behavioral correl ates of these changes were investi gated, cytological studi es on brain areas rel ated
to these activities remain poorly investi gated.
Thus the aim of the present investi gation is to study
effects of fluorid e intoxication on neuron cell bodi es
of hippocampal sub-regions which are implicated in
learning and memory functions, spontaneous behavior
etc.
*Correspondent aut hor : E-mail : mbhatna gar @yahoo .co m
Phone: 0294-44 1250

Materials and Methods
An imals-Adu lt (3 months), female, sw iss albino
mice (20) weighin g 30 ± 5 g) were used. Animals procured from JL Veterinary Medical College, Mhow
(lndore) were kept in plastic cages and accl imatized
fo r two weeks to the laboratory conditi ons. They were
provided food and water ad libitum. Animals were
di vided into control (C) and three experimental
groups (E I, E2 and E3) of 5 animals each.

Control group -Control animals received deionized defluorid ated water for 30 days. They were kept
isolated in a corner of animal room for two days. The
mice were kept undi sturbed, and room was locked for
18 hI'. Just after opening the animal room, all the mice
were sacrificed by decapitati on.
Experimental groups -Mice were divided into
three ex perimental groups-E I, E2 and E3 . They received sodium flu oride (NaF) orall y, dissolved in water for 30 days. Group El (N =S ) received 30 ppm, E2
60ppm. and E3 120 ppm of fluoride. These doses
were selected on the basis of a pilot study and various
reports available in literature.
Histolog ical study
After completion of the experiment, mi ce were
killed by decapitati on. Brains were taken out, rinsed
in di stilled water and fixed in freshly prepared 10%
chilled neutral formalin (BDH). Fixation was carried
out for 12 hr at 4°C. Perfusion fixation was avoided as
thi s fixation causes severe stress to the an imal which
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is resposibIe for cell degeneration in various brain
areas including hippocampu s5 . After fixation, th e
brain was rin sed in distilled water fo r several times
and de hydrated in graded alcohol seri es, cleared in
xy lene and em bedded in paraffin wax. Serial secti ons
(8 ,um thi ck) were cut on a rotary microtome, stai ned
with cresy l violet fo r demonstration of niss l granu les.
Hippoca mpal sub-regio ns CA I- CA4 and Dg (Dentate gy ru s) in the brain sec ti ons of both co ntrol and
ex perimental groups were identified on th e basis of
" Mouse Bra in in stereotax ic co-ord inates" at las 6
Quantitative studies
Determin ati on of cell size and ce ll counti ng was
carri ed ou t using an eye piece mi crometer (O lympu s
make, 10mm in 100 divisions on cross line) fitted in a
ISx eye pi ece. Neuron ce ll bodies observed under
40x objective and IS x eye piece co mbination were
co unted in spec ific areas of hippocampus (CA I-CA4
and Dentate gy ru s). Every 10th section was used for
th e co unting. Cell number obta ined was placed in
Abercrombie's7 form ula to obtain actual cell co unt as
follows:

P =A~

L+ M
where P=a verage number of nucl ear points per section , A=crude number of nucl ei co unted per section ,
L=average leng th ( ~m ) of the nuclei and M=thick ness
(~m) of each sec ti on. Only cell s showin g normal multipolar shape, prominent nucl eus and clearly stained
cyto pl as m were coun ted. All counts were conducted
by ind ividual , who were blind to th e ex periment.
Cou ntin g was carried out five times and average of
the these co un t was used to determin e the total cell
number.
Statistics-A nimals were ass igned to each experi mental group and co ntro l group by rand omi zed
number. All the data were anal yzed using t test with
com puter ass isted program. The data are represented
as mean ± SE of cell number and cell size ( ~m .)
Behavior studies
Ak inesia, ca tal epsy, Swi m endurance tes t and simple maze test were performed 8 on same ex perimental
anima ls (E I, E2 and E3). All th e tes ts were monitored
by two indi viduals wh o were blind to th e treatments.
Tests were co ndu cted every day one hI' after administration of fluoride. Akines ia was measured by notin g
th e latency of t e anim al to move all four limbs in
un it time and test was termin ated when latency ex-
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ceeded 60 sec. Test was repeated ten times with each
mou se (n=S ). Catalepsy was measured by placing the
anim als on a flat hori zo ntal surface with both hin d
limbs on a square wooden block (3 cm) and latency to
move the hind limbs from th e block to ground . In both
tests animals were given a score if they showed latency durin g the tes t perform ance. Both tests were
used to address th e motor coo rdin at ion. In sw im en durance tes t ani mals were subj ec ted to swim tes t in a
water tub (L 20cm x W IScm x H I Scm). The temperature of th e water was 27° ±2°C. Anim als were allowed three day s pre-ex peri ment pract ice . Scores
were as follow s: hind part sin ks with head flo atin g -0 ;
occasional sw immi ng using hind limbs =1 ; occasional
swimming = 2, co ntinuous sw imming = 3. Maze test
was performed in a simple maze. Each rat (n = 5) was
subj ec ted to th e test ten times and the observation
period was 60 sec .
Ultrastructural studies
Animals were anest hetized with euthatal (sod. pantathol) . They were then perfu sed wi th norm al sal ine
(30 ml volume) followed by Karnovasky' s fixative
(80 ml) . The brain ti ss ue was dissected out and kept in
the fixative for 16 hrs at 4°C. Brain was washed in
phos phate buffer (0.2 M, pH 7.2) several times to remo ve the fixati ve. The hippocampus was dissected
ou t under stereo di ssectin g mi croscope and aga in
placed in Karn ovasky's fi xati ve for 4 hI' at 4°C. After
washi ng several times in buffer the ti ss ue was take n to
Electron Mi crosco pic facility , All Indi a In stitute of
Medical Sci ences, New Delh i for further process ing.
At E.M. unit ti ssue was again rin sed fo r three times in
the buffer (0.2M, phos phate buffer, p H 7.2) and pos tfi xed in I % osmium tetra ox ide fo r 100-120 min at
4°C. Thi s was fo ll owed by three washes in the buffer.
The ti ss ue sa mpl e was th en dehyd rated in acetone and
cleared in toluene. In filtrat ion was ca rri ed out in 1:3 ,
1: 1 and 3: 1 rati o of embeddin g medi a and toluene for
I hI' eac h respec ti ve ly. Ti ss ues were then infiltrated in
pure embedding media for 1 hI' and in th e end tissues
were infiltrated at 50°C in pure media for one hr.
Po lymerizati on was carried out at 50°C in a preset
incubator for 14 hI' and then blocks were kept at 60°C
for 24 hr. Embedd ing media used for preparati on consisted of Araldite CY2 12, DDSA (dodecy nyl succ ini c
an hydr ide), DMP 30 (tridimethyl amino meth yl phenol ) and dibutyl phthal ate in raito of 10: 10:0.4 : I.
Blocks were trimmed and sec ti oned at O . S~lm thi ckness and stained with toluidine blue for light micro-
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scopy. Ultrathin sections of 60-90 nm were cut on
Reichert Ultrac ut microtome (TM-60) and picked on
copper grids ( 100 mes h size) . Ultrathin sec ti ons were
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate. Secti ons
were exa mined and photographed under PHILIPS
CM-lOO Electron microscope at an acceleratin g vo ltageof80 K.V.
Results
The hippocampa l sub- reg ions CA I-CA4 and Dg
(Dentate gyrus) were studi ed in secti ons of th e brain
of co nt rol and expe rimental animals. Care was take n
to select matchin g sect ions from each gro up. The resu lts are presented in photomicrograph s of CA3
(Fi gs 1-4), CA4 (Figs 5-8) and Dg reg ion (Figs 9- 12)

to demonstrate the charac teri sti c changes. Data are
summ ari zed in Tab les I and 2.

eA I
II O t

hippocampal sub-reg ion (photolllicrographs
ill clllded ) - In the co ntrol group, neuron cell bod-

ies were arranged in a compact cell layer. The cell
nu clei, nucleo li and cy topl asm we re distin ctl y and
clearl y stained. Mea n size of the cells was
7.53 ± 0. 173 j..tm, and th e mea n cell co unt was
59.86 ± 1.88 cell s/350 ~lJn area.
In th e ex perimental gro up E I, the mean ce ll size
was 7. 19 ± O.073 ~lIn , wh il e the mea n number of cell
bod ies was red uced to 54 ± 3.074/ 350 ~t lll area. Dark
cell s or ell s wit h scanty cy toplas m we re observed in
thi s region.

..
Figs 1-4-(1) - Neuron cell bodies in C A3 hippocampal sub-region of co nt ro l fe male mice brain . Note large num ber of cell bod ies
where nu cleus and cy toplasm are d istin ct and clearl y stained with cresy l violet. x 40; (2) - CA3 region of female mi ce brain given
30ppm NaF in drink ing wa ter. Note dege nera ting ce ll s demonstra tin g dark ce ll s (DC) and apoptoti c Cell s (AC). x 40; (3)-CA3 region
of fema le mice given 60 ppm NaF. Note large nu mbe r o f dege neratin g da rk cell s (DC) and vacuolated spaces (VS). x 40 and (4)-CA3
regio n of fe male mi ce given 120 ppm flu oride. Note large num ber of da rk ce ll s, (DC), vac uolated spaces (VS ) and ce ll s with out
cy tolas m (C) (arrow). x 40
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In th e ex perimen ta l g roup E2 , th e mean cell size
was 5.93 ± 0.066 ~lITI and th e mea n number of ce ll
bodi es was 48.42 ± 0.494/ 350 )lm area. Decrease in
size o f the cell body and ce ll number was si g nifi cant
(P <O.OOJ ) compared to th e corres ponding co ntrol
g roup . In this g ro up , a fe w dark ce ll s, ce ll s with lo w
cy to pl as m and vacu o lar s paces be twee n cell s we re
c learly o bse rved .
In the expelimental group E3, the mean cell size was reduced to 5.76±O.0098 )lm and the mean number of cell bodies was reduced to 44.9 16±0.687/350 )lm area. Changes in
cell size and cell number were significant (P<O.OO I) a<;
comp.u·ed to th control group and the E I group. In this
group few dark cells, cells without or low cytoplasm condensed nuclei and vacuolar spaces between the cell s were
clearly observed.
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CA2 hippoca/llpal sub-region (photographs 11 0 1 illcluded)-In contro l g roup , the mean cell size was
7 . 17 ± 0 .049 ~lIn and th e mea n ce ll co unt was
58. 5 ± 1. 34/350 )lm area . Ce ll s we re a lso arranged in
co mpact laye rs as o bserved in C A I area, th e ir nucl e us, nu c leo lu s and cytopl as m we re c lea rl y stained .
In the Ex pe rime nt a l gro up E I , th e mea n ce ll s ize
was reduced to 6. 59 ± 0. 045 ~lIn and th e mea n ce ll
co unt was a lso dec reased to 5 1.63 ± 0.862/35 0 ~ll11
areas.
In th e ex pe rime nta l g rou p E2 , the mea n cell size
was significantly reduced to 5.94±0.075)lm (P < 0 .00 I).
The mea n ce ll co unt was also dec reased furth er s ignifi cantl y to 44 .5 ±0.646/3 50)lm area (P < O.OO l ).

___ DC

Figs 5-8 - (5) - CA4 hippocampal sub-regio n o f control female mi ce. Note no rmal ce ll s (NC)with we ll stained nu cle us and cy to pl as m.
x 40; (6) - C A4 regio n of female mi ce given 30 ppm NaF in drinking water. No te few dege neratin g cell s (DC) . Al so note presence of
normal cell s with distinct nuc le us etc (N C). x 40 ; (7 ) -CA4 reg io n o f fe male mi ce give n 60ppm NaF. Note large num be r of dark ce ll s
(DC) and ce lls with low cy toplasm (C). x 40 and (8) -CA4 reg ion of femal mi ce g iven 120 ppm NaF. Note number of dark cell s (DC)
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[n the ex perimenta l g roup E3, the mean ce ll
was significa ntly dec reased to 5.63±0.079
(P < 0.00 I). Similarly the mea n ce ll cou nt was
reduced signi ficant ly to 43.66 ± 0.717 /350 !Am
( P < 0.00 I).

size
!Am
also
area

CA3 hippocampal sub- region (Figs J-4 and J3-16 ) In th e co ntrol g roup C (Figs I , ( 3), li ke CA I and CA2
areas, the neuron ce ll bodies we re al so arra nged in a
compact layer. Ce ll s were a rranged in 6 -7 tires. Th e ir
nu c leus, nucleolus and cy top lasm were c learl y
stained . The mea n cell s ize was 9.15 ± 0.040 !Am, and
the mean cel l count was 76.4 ± 1.57 ce ll s/3 50 !Am
area.
In the ex perimenta l g ro up E I (Figs 2,14) mean ce ll
size was reduced to 7.85 ± 0.008 !Am (P < 0 .00 [ ),
while the mean number of ce ll bod ies was also reduced sig nifi ca ntl y (P < 0.00 I) to 51.00 ± [ .360 ~lm

area. [n thi s g roup, few dark cells, and ce ll s with co ndensed nucl eus or w ith low cy to pl as m were o bserved.
Tn the experimental g ro up E2 (Figs 3, 15) th e size
of the ce ll bodies (6.43 ± 0.045 !Am) and the ce ll count
(24. 14 ±0.749 ce ll s/350 !Am area) were sig nifi ca ntl y
reduced as co mpared to co ntro l. [n thi s g ro up , the
numbe r of dark cell s, ce ll s with low cytop las m and
vacuo lar spaces be twee n the ce ll bodies were c lea rl y
observed. Th e dark cell s were irregul ar in shape.
[n the ex pe rime nta l gro up E3 (Figs 4 , 16) the size
of the ce ll bodies was sig ni ficantl y (P <O .OO I ) reduced after 30 days o f flu o ride treatment. The mea n
ce ll size was 6.22 ± 0 .048 !Am , whil e the mean cell
co unt was a lso sig nifi ca ntly (P < 0 .00 I) decreased to
12.5 ± 0.957 ce ll s/350 !-lm area. Vacuo lar s paces, large
numbe r o f dark ce ll s a nd cell s with co ndensed nu c lei
and ce ll s with low cytop las m we re also obse rved .
CA4 hippocampal sub -regioll (Figs 5-8) - [n th e

'.

~~-- DC
Figs 9- 12-(9) - Dg region of cont rol fem ale mice. Note large number of Ilorm al ce ll s (NC) with dist inct Ilucl eus and cytop lasm and
cells arra nged in compact laye r. x40; ( IO) - Dg region of fema le mice given 30 ppm NaF. Note normal ce ll s (NC) in the laye r arranged
co mpactly . x 40; ( II )-Dg region of female mi ce give n 60ppm aF. Note degenerat ing cells show ing dark cell (DC) charactcri stics.
(a rrow head) . Al so note normal cel ls (NC) . x 40 and ( 12)- Dg reg ion of fema lc mice given 120 ppm NaF. Note degenerating ce ll s showing characteristi cs of dark ce ll s (DC), and vacuolated spaces (VS ). x 40.
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control group C (Fig. 5) cel ls were scattered in th e
area. Th eir ucle us, nuc leolus a nd cy toplasm were
clearly sta ined. The mean cell s ize was 7 .59 ±0.036
/-lm , and the mean ce ll co unt was 50.26±0.789 cells/
350 /-lm area.
In the experime ntal gro up El (Fig. 6) the mean cell

SSt

size was signifi cantly reduced (P < 0 .00 I ) to 6.73 ±
0.128 /-lm. Mean cell count was also decreased significant ly (P < 0.00 I ) to 36.54 ± 1.239 cells/350 /-lm
area. There were few dark cells and cells with low
cy toplasm were observed .
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Figs 13- 16-( 13) -CA3 regi on of co ntrol fcmale mi ce demon strating norm al cells (NC) in cn tire region. x 10; ( 14)-CA3 region of
fema le mi ce give n 30 ppm NaF demon strating di stributi on of normal cells (NC). x 10; ( IS )-CA3 region of female mice given 60 ppm
NaF. Note degenerating cells in th e entire region. x 10 and ( 16) - CA3 region of fe male mi ce give n 120 ppm of NaF. Note dege nerat ing
cells in the enti re region. x 10.
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Fi gs 17-1 9-( 17)-Normal neuron ee ll body of contro l mice.
Note distinct cell membrane, nuclear membrane, evc nl y distributed chromatin materi al. 2600 x; ( 18)- Neuron cell body from a
hippocampa l region of female mi ce give n 60 ppm fluoride. Note
clumping and darkenin g of chromatin materi al. 2600 x and ( 19)Neuro n ce ll body of a hippocampal region of female mice given
120ppm fluo ride. Note clumping and darke ning of ch romatin and
thinning of cy toplasm. 2600 x.

In the ex perimental group E2 (Fig, 7) the size of
cell bodies was fUJ1her significa ntl y reduced (P < 0.00 I)
to 5.85 ±0.II9 /lm . The mean neuronal count was also
significantl y decreased (P <O.OOl) to 18.92±0.543 ce lls/
350 ~tm area. In thi s group, cells with low cy top las m
and dark cell s were observed.
In the experimental group E3 (Fig. 8) th e size of
ce ll bodies was significantl y (P<O.OO I ) reduced to
5.00 ±0.049 /lm . The mea n co unt was also dec reased
significa ntl y (P < 0.00 I) and was 14.83 ± 0.799 cell s/
350 /lm area. In thi s group most of the cell s showed
dark cell characteri stics.
Dg. hippocampal sub-region (Figs 9-12)- 111 the
co ntro l group C (Fig. 9) cell layers co nsisted of
densely pac ked granul e cell s, whi ch were stac ked approximately 4-10 cell s thi ck. Nucleus, nucleo lus and
cytop las m was clea rl y stained. The mea n cell size was
6.64 ±0.0826 and 6. 10± 0.067 /lm in supra- and in frapyramidal blade respectively. The mean cell co unt
was 109.93 ± I. 75 cells and 104.66 ± 2.035 cell s/350
/lm area in supra- and infra- pyram idal blade respective ly.
In the experimental group EI (Fig. 10) ce ll layers
co ntained densely packed granule cells, and did not
ex hibited any change in cellul ar distribution pattern .
The mea n cell size was 6.19 ± 0.048 and 6. 10 ±
0.066 /lm in supra- and infra- pyramidal bl ade, respectively. The mean cell count was 109.27±2.97 and
104.36±2.4 1 cells/350 /lm area in supra and infra
pyramidal blade, respectivel y.
In th e ex perimental group E2, (Fig. I I) mean cell
size and mea n cell co unt were significantly reduced.
The mean cell size red uced (P <O.OO I ) to 5.20±0.051
/lm and 5.62 ±0.069 /lm in supra and infra pyram idal
blades res pecti ve ly. While th e mea n cell co unt reduced significantl y (P<O .OO I ) to 83± 1.47 and
95.92± 1.16 cells/ 350 /lm (P <O.O I ) in supra- and
in fra-pyramidal blades res pective ly. Inter cellular
vac uolar spaces and few dark cell s were clearl y ev ident between th e cell s.
In the ex perimental gro up E3 (Fig. 12), signi fica nt
change in the ce llu lar pattern was observed. The mea n
cell size and the mean cell count were significa ntl y
red uced. The mean cell size was red uced to
4.42±0.770 /lm (P <O.OO I ) and 4. 76±0.045 /lm (P<
0.00 I) in th e supra- and infra-pyramid al bl ades respectively . Simil arly, th e mean cell count was reduced
to 79. 11 ±1.09 (P<O .OOI) and 83.4 1± 1.64 cell s/350
/lm area (P < 0.00 I) in the supra and infra pyramidal
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blades respecti vely. Degenerat ing ce ll bodies we re
clearl y ev ident w ith intrace llul ar spaces . Mainly dark
ce ll s were observed.

Ultrastructural studies
Control group:(CA3) -Strat um pyramid al, th e
principal ce ll laye r of ammon s horn and th e granul e
ce ll layer in the hippocampus of co ntrol mice ex hibited ultras tru ctural characteris ti cs of a typical ncuron.
These charac teri sti cs include li ghtl y elec tron dense
cy toplasm, ri ch in mitochondri a (M ), large clusters of
endoplas mic reti cu lum (E), riboso mes (R), golgi bodies (G) and di spersed nucl ear ch romatin (N). Th e ce ll
membrane was also disti nct (CM ). I n th e dentate
gy ru s reg ion, nuclei were large w ith sma ll indentati on
and the chromatin was also uniforml y di spersed.
Experill1ell t{r/ group (60 pplll. NaF; CA3, Fig. J7;
Dg. , Fig. J9) - Exposure to 60 ppm NaF, demo nstrated charac teris ti cs of degencration. A lthough th e
CA I area does not show signi f ica nt changes but in
CA3, CA4 and Dg. area, nuclei we re co ndensed, th e
ou tlin e of th e nuc lei was wavy, and th e chromatin
appeared as a clou d of coarse osmioph ili c granul es.

t

Experilllell ra l group (120 pplll.NaF; CA3, Fig 19;
CA4, Dg, Fig.22)- ln animal s trea ted w ith 120 ppm
NaF ultrastnu ural degener,·.tive charac teri sti cs we re
clea rl y observed.

Beha vior studies
Behavioral studies to observe motor co-ordin ati on,
swim e ndur~1Il ce and maze skill demonstrated signi fi-

ca nt changes from control. I nteres tingly in al l th e behav ioral tes ts, signi ficant changes we re observed onl y
in animals treated w ith j 20pp m aF. In th e ak in es ia
test th e magnitude of latency was hi gher in treated
animals (6.S±3 .3 ) as co mpared to co ntrol s ( I. S±O.I).
Similarl y, in th e ca talepsy test as wel l, a sign i fica nt
hi ah va lue was observed in treated an i ma ls (7 .0±3 .3 )
as" co mpared to con trol. In th e swim endurance les t.
th e total time ani mals we re able to sw i m was sign ifi cantly lower in treated animal s (2.2S±OA) as COIllpared control ( 1.1 6 ± O.S). [n th e maze test th e frequency of latency was sign i fi can tl y hi gher in treated
ani ma ls (7 .6 ± I. I S) as co mpared to co ntrol ( 1.8 ± 0. 8) .

Daily observatiolls
No signifi ca nt change in th e food and wate r consumption \vas noted. A non significant change in body
we ight was observed bel wee n treatment groups as
co mpared to co nlrol. A hump in spina l cord was observed in an i mal s o f treatm ent groups E2 <mel [ 3.

DisclIssion
Th e present studi es demonstrated that long term
flu oride intoxicati on affec ts neuron ce ll bodies in hippocampal sub-regions o f th e bra in . Fluoride into xicati on ca uses pyramidal ce l! neurona l degenerat ion in
all th e reg ions of ammo ns horn (CA I-CA4) and granule ce ll s in dentate gy ru s (Dg), thou gh the degenerali on was more pro nounced in CA3 , CA4 and dentate
gy ru s reg ions. In Dg region a clea r di fferen ce in th e
ce ll densit y of supra- and infra-pyramidal blade and in

Table I-Cc ll num bcr in hippoca mpal sub-rcgions of cont rol and nuoridc int oxicatcd lI1i cc
jV alucs an: mca n ± SE I
CA l
Contro l
EI
E2
E3

CA2

CA3

CA4

Dob

59.86 ± 1.88
54.00 ± 3.07"
4842 ± 049"
44.91 ±0.68"

58.50 ± 1.34
5 1.63 ± 0.82"
44 .50 ± 0.64"
43.66 ± 0.7 1"

7640 ± 1.57
5 1.60 ± 1.36"
24 .1 4 ± 0.74"
12.5tJ ± 0.95"

50.26 ± 0.78
36.54 ± 1.23"
IS.92 ± 0.54"
14.83 ± 0.79"

(Su pra)

Dg(lma )

109.93 ± 1.73 104.66 ± 2.03
109.27 ± 2.97# 10-U6 ± 2.-+1 #
83. 00 ± 147" 95.92 ± 1. 16 h
79.9 1 ± 1.09" 834 1 ± 1.64"

P val cs: " <0.00 1; b<O.OI : • non signifi cant
Tablc.2- Cc ll sizc (pm) in hippocampal sub-rcgions of con trol and nuor ide intoxicatcd micc
IValucs arc mcan ±SE I
CA l
C011 tro l
EI
E2
E3

CA2

CA3

CA4

Dob

(Supra)

Dg (Infra)

7.53±0. 17
7. 19±0.07"
5.93±0.06"
5.76±O.00"

7. 17±0.04
6.59±0.04h
5.94±0.07"
5.63±0.07"

9. 15±0.04
7.S5±0.00"
643±O.O-+"
6.22±0.O-+"

7.59±0.03
6.73±0. 12"
5.85±0. 11"
5.00±0.04"

6.64±0.08
6.19±0.04"
5.20±O.O5"
442±0.77'

6. 10±0'(l6
6. IO±0.06"
S.62±0.06"
4.76±0.04"

P valucs: "<0.0 I; b<O.OO I; /I non signifi cant
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the pyramidal cel ls of CA4 subregion associated with
Dg was also observed. These degenerative changes in
th e hi ppocampal neuron cell bodies were characterized by cytoplasmic eosinophi lia, dark cell s, condensed nucleus, cell s with low cytoplasm and vacuoli zation and separation of cells. These degenerative
changes were also characterized by reduction in neuronal cell size and in number of cell s in treated animals . Significant red uction in the cel l size (P<O.OO I,
Table 1) and the cell number (P < 0.00 I,Table 2) was
also observed. The changes observed were dose related . Light microscopic observations were substantiated by ultrastructural studi es data, indicating degenerative changes characterized by changes in shape of
nucleus, appearance of occas ional indentation , low
endop lasm ic reticulum , mitochondria, clumping or
fragm entation of nuclear chromatin. In addition, the
present results also demonstrated behavioral changes
in treated animals. Fluoride toxicated animals performed poorly in tests such as akinesia, catalepsy to
test motor co-ordination , sw im endurance test and
al so in simple maze test.
Effects of fluoride toxicity on skeletal system 9
musc les, blood vascu lar system and blood cells 'o."
J and repro d
'
·
system,
uctlve
system 12 Ilave
d ·Igest!ve
been reported. Fluoride intoxication is also implicated
in down sy ndrome lJ. Fluoride also affects defense
mec hani sms l4. Spittle lS demonstrated that fluoride can
pass thro ugh blood brain barrier. Mullinex el al. '6 and
Varner el ai. '7 showed effects of chronic admini strati on of aluminium fluoride and sodium fluoride in
brain, li ver and kidney. Hi stological observation in
AlF3 treated animal s revealed a significant redu ction
in th e neuronal density in neocortex and left hemisphere th an the NaF and con trol groups. They also
reported such changes in CA I and CA4 of the right
hemi sphere of both treatment groups.
Earlier ultrastructural studies have revealed that
nerve cell density of cortica l areas in fluoride treated
animals was higher than th at of control 18. In addition
mild degenerati on of cell organelles 'n a nerve cell
was also observed. Latency in pain response and
longer conditioned retl exes in pups (33 -42 days) is
also demonstrated 17 .
The mechanism of th e degen erative effects of fluoride intoxication on hippocampal nerve cell bodies
have not been studied. Decreased cortisol ' 8 levels in
fluoride intoxicated patients could be of interest in
thi s rega rd as changes in corticoid levels have bee n
related with granule cell loss in dentate gy rus and
CA4 19 .

In summary, chronic fluoride given in drinking water results in degenerative changes in hippocampal
sub-regio ns. These changes particularly in CA3,CA4
and dentate gyrus(Dg) are related with functional
changes as well. Further, studies are needed to establish the functiona l implications of these changes.
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